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&ft TMjr we to iw.
tsivreunsylvauia auu itcauiug

who have been pretend- -
Nbt a couple or ycar back to enter-rtsutlmen- ts

of the moat dltttngutohed
eratlon for each otner. wulletry- -

to the best of their ability to get the
,or eaou otner, in iuo rnnroau
an, have now fallen at each other's
i Ttitt Ttmu1lnr anneals to the law

It from a certain agreement
i In 1887. whorclu It agreed to up- -

Filie Pennsylvania's Schuylkill Vat- -

fliad with a million tons of anthra- -

1 coal annually for ten years.
applied only six nunurcu iuou- -
i tons, and tlie reuusyivania

notifled the Kendlug oniciais
they proposed to arbitrate the mot- -

rjrfeonllngtotlic tcrrnsof the ngrw- -

sat. Tho Reading people uecuncu
bitratlon, well knowing that they

id not get away rrom a ttecisiuu
Inst them, as It was a plain case that
Br" had not supplied the coal they

I . mi l I... ...
tinea loiurnisu. j.ucyau micw
'the contract was invalid, neither
rTrvitiinniiv nnr tint PonnHvlvntlin
t v....-..- ,, ..'..r authority to cuter into it. it was

, agreement whereby two competing
companies njrreeu for value re--

i to combine against t'te publlcnud
Which tjiey agreed Airthcr to go into

sntlle business as purchasers nml
of coal, contrary to the laws or

r common wealth.
t Is no trouble in knocking into n
bat a railroad agreement n

eylvania when one of the parties
its to do it. Such covenants are only
ling ifpon the public and prevail

it the parties only at their picas- -
sTi fltntvi la ntwntiaBni.iAHilni.ln It. nili " -

. history and consideration to do- -

'them when it is disclosed, even
in they appear to be as tight as a

m upon the surface. Tho poor pub--

merer get beneath the surface and
to stand the racket until the

eves fall out and glvo tlicin a chauco
' their docs.

$bat Interesting operation is appnr- -
v about Happening now. Tho ltcad- -

t company Is not so much the servant
Fennsylvanlaor the other Interests

t were able to take advantage of Its
knew a couple of years ago, and it la
ently disposed now to free Itself
i some of the chains then nut upon

'''IX proposes to smother entirely that
K ana most unprofitable child of the
ttwylvanla, the Schuylkill Valley,
I generally to let no constdcratlonrr

fstvallnierfera witbjt--.Vgcntefr-

i care 01 itseir , nnu tlie 1'eunsyl-peopl- e

are prompted in llko

! public Is likely to proilt by the
tntion. There has been entirely too

i regard by tbo companies for their
tracts with each other for the publlo

iiie rates or boturoadaliavc been
tptupton high figure and compctl-d.bctwee- n

them had wholly ceased.
local Illustration of the violence- - done
fairness In the freight charges thus
ired, is shown by the fact that the

or tne Heading road from Lancaster
i Heading is the same as from Lancns- -

fto Philadelphia. Tho compact he
reon tlie companies that gave

i Us distinct territory and kept the
kblio from securing the benefit
jhtbo competition of rival lines, has
tu eiosery .Kept, until lately, wlion

Bret indication or rupture came with
discovery that a recent rebate of

aty-nv- e cents a ton has been allowed
'the Heading and Beech Creek coin- -
ales to the bituminous coal corpora- -

t.or tno latter road, wnereby all other
opera or coal have been shut oil tlie
ling. --system nnd the consumers

ag Its line are furnished their coal at
;'1m price than tboso along the

i of the Pennsylvania railroad. Tlie
jppers of coal who have been thus

aarilv dismissed from the Keadlmr
have sought to settle down upon

nnsylvanla railroad's poln(s,with the
kilt tnat tbo price of coal lias been sent
m on tne run. All this is very lu
sting nnd agreeable to the consumer
the railroad customer. Whatever
9rtunes befall the railroads they are
of having no publlo sympathy in

em ; and tne reason is mude clear in
i exposure of the secret agreement of

i two companies, wherein they uu- -
rfully cousplred to lleeee the public.

pf A Strange State of Tilings.
gThe United States supreme court has

elded tbatr eagle, who followed around
lattice Field In California, n deputy

rshal deputed to protect him from
rry, and who shot Terry, ni ho had
en appointed to do. was tiroivnrlv
ken out of the hands of h

of California and released bv
United States Judges. Justice

r, with whom the chief lustlco
iicurs, disagreed with this opinion.
ilngjbat thOact of Xeaisle was col'--
ble by the state, that he was sublect

-- trial by the state, and that the
fatted States htd no power ti wrest him

i the state; and thai it had no newer
ray him for the offense, just as it would

naa no power to try Terrv for
murder of Field, if that deed

Ibeeadone. Justice Lamar's opinion
VHVH u A.vfiv a MVb nun UUUUJUS
My and lawfully lu'the dlschartro of

fduty assigned him by the attorney
-- rat acuog lor tne president, to

t Justice Field: but be maintains
the State of California bad a rlcrht

rtlfy Itself of the lawfulness of this
aL--i

The majority of the court, however.. ..alkalna.tn Hint II..matu wi ua me act or beagle was
e uuuer a icuerai law he cannot be

llty of a crime under the law of Can-
ute, and there is no occasion fur n trial
the aUte court, when this is shown to

aauaiaciiQU or tlie Un twl Ktt.
Irt. i3o that although the llnitn.i
M court caunot try for murder, it
i wmiuit W muruer ; aim save those

i it aoiuits from trial by any tri- -

ifaiamoat remarkable vmUHnn nr
Uw that is thus declared, and one

it eaUi for the action of ContTeea that
(May be tinkered into a inore sensible

w, i unii4a Htatea courte are to try48nli Wtlie law ay
nfiwnaHHwiatUiiiWI
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States marshal erected Into a creature
that cscapca trial by jury for murder.

Experisaeatal Haaglnr.
A small boy was so interested in the

Accounts of the four hang lags last week
that ho accidentally hung himself, as de-

scribed In our news columns. Ills eager-
ness to see Jus't how the thing waa done
ahould not be hastily condcmned.M that
sort of a curiosity Is a very good thing
In boys.aud the force of practical experi-
ments Is recognized In the now schools
of Industrial training. He made a fatal
mistake In applying his researches
to the subject of capital punish-
ment; but, after all, perhaps so-

ciety Is to blame for that, as
there will be an interest in hangings as
long as men are hanged, and the boy
can not be blamed for sharing it with
the rest of the world. That kind of pun-
ishment may excite the horror of.a great
many good people, but a large propor-
tion of the community regard it with a
feeling of morbid curiosity, and the
ciontlflc Interest of the unlucky small

bay waa certainly less reprehensible.
About a year ago a young man hanged
himself over his bedroom door while
trying to prove that the accidental sui-

cide of Bill Sykcs, as described by Dick-
ens, was an Impossibility. Thcso unfor-
tunate experiment may excite little
sympathy because of impatience with
people who would risk so terrible an
cud for an object so trifling, but every
time that the law hangs a man
it risks a terrible mistake. His
guilt may seem beyond all doubt, and
the man unworthy of pity, but human
Judgment Is fallible, and what Is done
on the gallows can not be undone. The
first apparent effect of the four hangings
was to furnish interesting if not elevat-
ing reading to thousands of citizens ;

the next is the pitiful experiment of the
scientific small boy ; andcxpcrlcncodocs
not prove that the final effect will be to
discourage crime. There would Iw no
thrilling reading about a sentence of life
imprisonment. The criminal would
quietly, aud without tragic posing, dis-
appear from public view to a monoton-
ous existence as terrible as death ; but If
innocent, lighted by hope, no matter
how faint. -

Now Hint hot ueathor sppronclion, look
out for tight collars. According to the Lon-
eon Maneet tight collars prcsHlng on the
jugular veins do a great deal of harm to
uniformed troops In warm climates, and a
l'rofessur Forstcr, of llrcslau, rcort
throe- - hundred canes of nyoslght nfloctcd by
wearing collars that wore too small.

In York on Monday Noah Wallet, aged
eighty, idiot himself to escape the long
suffering of dlwuc. The oid Itotnans
would have found this a noble net, but
Christianity finds It more noble to ondure
to the end nnd hold llfo sacred under nit
circumstances. A. woman who found this
old roan Mill living nfior the fatal shot, and
who evidently suppoood that ho hnd failed
In his effort, told him that ho ought to be
nnliainod of hlmsolf for attomntlug such a
thing, osnoclally ns ho was so old. She
was right, but would have boon more klndl
aud no doubt near the truth If she-fia-d said
nothing and assumed flint suffering and
weakness had wade Mm Irresponsible

It is roportcd that the Amir of Afghan-
istan has issued an order opening Ilnrat
and the neighboring country to Jtustlan
trade, and also that the Amir or Bokhara Is
to visit StVotoraburg with agorgoous suite
and Install his son In the imperial corps or
pages. Tho last item is not of very
great Importance, but is interesting
evldonco of the survival of the
historical fondness of the Iluiislan
court for thcso dlsplaysoforlontalinagultl-cunco- .

For centuries the czars have boon
pleasing tholr vanity at regular Intervals
by receiving the submission of Asiatic po-
tentates and very often the ceremony
meant nothing at nil; thoamlers or boys
receiving gifts of great vnluo and giving
promises or no consofpionco whatever. In
the present instance the anilor it a mcro
itusslan puppet, his province being
completely in the power of the czar
and the Boklmran army under Itus-
slan olllccrs, while the llussian military
trans-t'afipl- railway passes close to his
capltol. Tho order of the amir of Afghan-
istan, Is however, of great imparlance--
Herat is close to the boundary of Itusslan
Turkestan and hat boon strongly fortlllcd
under the directions of English officers.
Students of the question have predicted
that this city, with nil the territory to the
north of the Hindoe Koosh mountains,
Is destined to rail under llusilan con-
trol and thai England might ns well
submit, ns the mountains will make
a far more sclontllio frontlor. Tho
British are very sonstyvo to any hint
of Russian advance, however, aud have
hitherto counted on tbo amir's violent
enmity to the czar as tholr best gtiaranleo
that the Cossack would not be allowed to
draw any nearer to the frontier of India.
If It is true that commercial concessions
have been granted to Russians there Is
somothlng wrong In the British calcula-
tions and they must hasten to look after
their amir.

RuroRTiNo by phonograph is yet n
droani of the future, but a quick and accu-rnt- o

reconl of spcechos and dobates is
promised by n now Invention, the short-
hand typewriter, It Is claimed that with
this machine more than two hundred
words can be printed with the same num-
ber or strokes required to print forty on an
ordinary typewriter. An operator of ordi-
nary doxtorltycan write at the rate or a
hundred words a mlnuto.

Tin: destruction of the forests of India
by railway building and extension of the
cultivated area produced a scarctly or tim-
ber that led to the organization or a forest
department at Madras with a stair of edu-
cated oflicors. Tills department now lias
chargoof some flay flvo million ncreiof
forest land.

It now appears that the accident to tlie
steamer Handy Boy, described in Mon-
day's paper, was duo to gross negligence
In leaving the wheel of the vessel in charge
of an inexperlonced man who " lost his
bead." Tlte current carried the boat along
so rapidly that the man became excited
and tumod the wheel in the wrong dlreo.
tlon. He then trie! to signal the unglnos
to stop, but by mlstako gave the signal" go ahead full speed." Thero are seven
on tbo list of dead. Comment unnecessary.

m

thesl."
,IoUTr-:'- 8 Cocoa--" Best A Ooet Far- -

If health aud beauty you'd maintain
Aud keep your breath a icrfecl charm.Ve 80Z0D0NT with might aud muluFor It alone prevents tlie harm
J hat mars a woman's teeth and hreuth
And leaves her mouth as dark as death.

Kicked Out.
How many people there are who are strug-

gling to rise In this world that nre kicked downand out by envious rlals. riuia' mectricnever" kicked out " IU patrons. It Is trueblue. For throat atrectlotis, asthma and catarrh'''oeertaliiuiid rapid cure. For sale by W.H. Hoch, U7 uud 1JK North Queen street. Lunl

Bi.?"r. fc.":Jlea remedies have fulled, Dr.Catarrh Itemtdy cures. 60 cents, bvdruggists. Sl.TuAw

ti! nd had,B.nud J

,Vw.'iK5!itt,?,,numbueH or Iheil'iibs. Jiuk

A , WHOLESOME BEVEBAOK,

UNEO.UALKD roRTHK NERVE.
Kl.N'OOKCOCOA- B-

" ROYAti COCOA FACTORY."'

Kings arc but men, but all
men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of Holland'says,
as he did by deed of Aujnist
12, 1889, that he is greatly
pleased with

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

and, entirely unsolicited, grants
the manufacturers the sole right
of styling their works the Royal
Cocoa Factory, a significance
attaches to the act which would
not were he not " every inch a
king.""

Avoid llio evil effect, of l sncl rolTcf , nd
line cotutimtly Van Itotrncw'H Cocoa. lis

GiVOCtVttB.
A HWKKI'INO KKDUOTION

AT

Half IVaclirx, uupurcd, rod n cod from Bo to6c
Fine California AprlcoU reduced from 13a to 10c,
Kvnporutcd Apples reduced from 10a totlc.
Finest Half I'euchca reduced from ......25c to 21c,
French Cherries reduced from. ...lGc to lie.
Finest French Prunes reduced from ISo to 12K
llollcd Avcna reduced from Ua to 10c
COO Packages of Washing Powder reduced to 3c

00 Cakes of 10c Toilet Hoop reduced to Do

COO Teapots, contain IB) Tea, reduced to 10c
800 lbs York Co. llnck wheat reduced to.... :ia

CO Duckets Mackerel reduced to 11.00
COO lbs Htcwlnc Flfr reduced to.......4 lbs for 25c
109 lbs Tobacco smoking or chewing ..2lc
5,400 & Caustic Hedu, In 3 and 0 lb kettles

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
I2ANDUHOUTH QUEEN HT.

t uuivaij.-a- .

A'
THEFINCaTINTlir. MAUKKTI

Tbe Tenter Evaporated Sugar Cora.

The FlnMt In the Htatc. Tender, Hwect nnd
Elegant, Try It. Hold Only liy Us In Unicoi-tc- r.

Jellies and Preserves.
Jellies by the bucket, In tin cups, In tumb-

lers, In Rlosi Jars, and by tlie pound: retail nt
0c i.t pound. F.luo Pure Fruit aud Sugar Pre-
serves ; equal to homo-mad-

" McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVKUY CAN aUAIlANTEED.-Thl- nk of It,

homrrhcap; 0c a ran, or 17 cans for one dollar.
M'orili n great deal more, but we have too
much. Th price must make It go faster. We
are bound to sell It, Our loss Is your gain.

BURSE'S,
NO. 17 EAHT KINO HTIIEET.

T HK1HT74.

J. FRANK REIST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

LANCASTER, PA.,
requests the pleasure of every man, woman and
child In the-cit- or !.aiicaur,iiid ouUlda of It.
nt Ills store, northeast corner OT West Klnir mul
rrinco streets, from April llth to luth, Inclu
sive, to taste u cup of

Blooker's Famous Dutch Cocoa,

which he ha Jimt Imported direct from Am-
sterdam, llollund.

INSTItUCTIONS FOR USE.

Put a spoonful of granulated siwar Into your
rup nnd then add h spoonful of Cocoa ; mix
them well, dry then pour on boiling water (or
boiling milk) and stir well ; you then have acup of this unrivaled Cocoa ready.

TIMIF.E W1NDOWH-WE3THI- DE,

will be used for display nnd the serving of this
famous Cocoa. Ample room for all who wish
to lake advantage or IU lleinember. It Is our
direct Importation, and we haOKono to much
trouble and nulte an exiicnvo In brlnirinir this
(Ninui tkur.im llif. imuilii t.r i jntue1gr We willr". -- ;.woo iruni jiouuny morning until Saturdayoc An obliging lady, well versed in ilsusages, win uao charge or the tables.

IlEMKMIIER,

we do not expect you to purchase anything at
alias on excuse to get a cup, but uant you to
walk In and get It, mid weknowtlml you will
iv,i.h mi opinion that will be fur reaching,
This Is not un advertising scheme. ii win ie,In plain English

A GRAND COCOA KOCIAI1I.E.

Then come along, both old nnd young,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OIIOCEH,

COHNEIt WEST KINO AND PIMr'CKHTH.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin & fa's Dry Goods Htore, and
Next Door to Horrel Horse Hotel.

"i J. KItESH. MANUFACl'UUKU OF sun- -
J. glciil nnd Orthoiwdlml AppllamvH.i such
at misses, unices, urutcnes, Clubrrat Hhoes,
Artlllclal l.lmbs. Elastic Htocklng,cl'.,Hplnal,
Abdominal and Uleilnu HupiMirters,ete. Ijuly
atteudauce, :M7 West King street. luiiMmd

lAI.lKOltNIA.
eclul lMrtlcs. Touristsleiilug cars. Cheap rates. Southern l'acltte Co.

........v., r.. iiAWUM, Aksisiani UeneralTtanle Manager, SU Broadway, Now York
v. u, nun it, Agent, tja.oo au. I'liua.

Janlfl-lydJta-

8100,000.
IN "ONIWANDOgTiJ.lGFOIt IN- -

1100, 1200. 1500, 11,000 to 120,000.
londs--4I per cent.lnte rest, payable quarterly.

Mortgages 6 ier eeuU Interest, pa uble half-yearl-y.

Bend or call for full Information.
JOHN H. METZUCIt.

Ko IB. Duke Mt.

1890tutovEAi:ruiNU81890
Eutercd to take a course In Business Train-In- g

since March 1. ut the I.ANOAHIEK BUril- -
ESS COLI.EOE, No. 31 North Duke street,

PUP from liellemoute,.'olumbla, Derrs, Karl-li- e,

hast llerlln, Ucttsburg, Islington. Can- -
dlsvUle, Manhelm,
Nickel Mines. Hm ma, Hunbury. Washington
Borough, and others from the immediate vi.clnlty. This Is evidence of the good sense ofour people, and shows that tbey appreciate agood thing. Ninety-tw- o pupil enrolled up todate. April 12, for this term. Pleased to haveyou call and spend a duy with us.

uvspeuiiiuy,
mra-tf- d H. WEIDI.ER, Principal.

'"lyiNES.

Fine Wine T
LIcrn;ol. and transferred to . H. lorNew York, March loth, h nne assortment ofOarveyHlurrlcs. These Wines are umong thevery nnest that reach the United States.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old and Young Madeira Wines, and onthe way 25 Cases Boucbo Hec aud 60 Uuses riucclalGreat Western Wine. Thoaboi CiiaiupaKiiea

are the best produced In France and the UnitedBtatos of America.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt,.
38KASTKINU STREET.

VlW,C,W- -
1t - .

lnniimiikffr'
1'ntl.AnKLrMU, Tnestey, April IS, 1&6.

If Floor Linens didn't save
the Carpets their very coolness
would make them worth the
money. But you win both
ways with them. .

HeaiVy Floor Linens, pure
flax, no sizing or starch loading,
new patterns, all widths from
8-- 4 to 20-- 4 ; prices as low as
any or lower.
' That's the pith of the matter
here. Ask for it and we'll
measure your floor and give
you an estimate free of charge.
Near Women's Watting Itoom.

Breezy Dress Goods have
the call. You wouldn't think it
though from the prices. Just
as modest as if icicles were
growing. Gauzy Blacks go
like this :

Open-U- h Block All-sil- k Urcnadlne, 7Jc,
Open-mes- h Black Hllk Twisted Grenadine,

SI Inches wide. II, II 25, II M. It 75, 12, 12 O).
Onen-mea- h llloek Crepe de Chine, 21 luetics;

II. II 25. 1 , II 73, ttl 60, 3.
Hame, inches, H, 15,1a.
0KnA"lSl!.UIck i,reP de Jspan, Inches,

12 50, 93, 14.
Open-mes- h Black Batln Htrlped Grenadine,

1 to 4 Inch stripe, II 25.
Hemstitched Black Ha tin Htrlpcd Orcna- -

dine, 33 Inches wide, l 75.
Black KnUn Bordered Orenadlne.tt.Iron Frame Grenadines are coming Into

favor once more i
l, 23 Inches, Mc

23 Inches, 7Jc, 1, ft 25,
I Go.

4H Inches, l BO. 12, 12 80.
All-wo- Black Grcnadluo In small check:

49 Inches, 75e,85o
Block Grenadines, with eolornl sidebands,

41 Inches wide, t250n yard.
Black Grenadines, wlthucolorcdsllk stripe,

4i Inches, U a yard.
There's a price shriveling in

some of the heavier stuff:
h Melange Serge, with bordersInn variety of colors, 2 styles In Hprlug
eirccU, was II 25; now II.

Sergo ilolange, with side-bon- d InHprlngcnucU, good variety or colorings,
w as f2i; now II.

42lnch Cream Herge, with colored side-
band, new nrrUul, 75c.

Illuminated Melange, with broadbourctU) side-ban- d, was II SO; now It 25,
All-wo- Melange, 8 shades, 75c ayard.

Cloth Serge, reduced from J 1 25 to 75oa yard.
Chin Plaldi. II a yard-h- ard to keep In

stock at the price.

Think of whatever a perfect
Trimmed Millinery Stock
should be. There, that's
enough ; you know where it is.

One of the daintiest of the
School Hats are the jaunty
shapes with straw brim and oil-
cloth top. Fit in any weather,
and only 50c.

In Untrimmcd lacey effects
and plain Milans are the favor-
ites. Blacks first, then grays,
browns, and navy blues. An
almost endless variety of shapes
from dainty Capotes, little
more than a fanciful fist full, to
huge Hats with the brim cir-

cumference of a modest para-
sol.

Scattered through the stock
are foreign novelties of this
style and that, always a pleas-
ant surprise, like the first blos-
som's in a strawberry bed.
Thirteenth street side, north from Chestnutstreet.

John Wanamaker.
Itfioccllaucouo

1ANKH FOR WATEU.OIL9, ACID OK GAB
of anv sliann or raiMieltv. i rir nriw. m.

toJOHNBEr. 833 EastFulton street. m7-tf- d

"1A11IIY IN STOCK . I1KHT PIIAIIPOAI.
1 fa rs ihtflAt ll.t fann 11....i.1a iiai ii '1 ttrimiiictutmi HUH. ISIIUUiB ju'iiueu 11

.

Burden's Hlvot Iron, Hivets, Hot nnd Colcf
WiiI.ei,.ti,tJSt0C,t tJ1,cct Iron !M0 to No. 10, atJOHN BESTH 833 East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

"IJIOR BAI.K.-T- WO I1URINIXS WAGONS.
A Almost new. suitable for delivery or mar-
ket wagons. Also one new sett of harness. Cullnt THE IIUBEIt A HOLMAN CO.. corner
Christian and Grant streets. np0-3t- d

(ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Making. Patterns. Druu-lni- ; nmlBlue lVtllts. ut nrlres reiiHiiiuilili, t lonv

BEHTH, 333 East Fulton streoU m7-tr- d

OK CASTINGH, IRON OR Bit ABB, LIGHTor heavy, nt short notice, go to JOHN
BEST, 333 Fulton street. d

TNJECTORS, HUE LITTLE GIANT. HAN- -a vwk jiismraiom unu Kiectors, Kberman,.nHi-l- t V In.lllutn. ....!Injectors, all' In stock.'at JOHN BLsrH. suEast Fulton street. mT-ti- d

1011 BTEAM GAUGES, HIGH OK LOWPressure. Water c1!iml...m finnr.., n.w.irB
Woo Wheels or Wplf-liti.- il ii.iub ,.1'
Whistles, Syphons for BU-ai- Gauges, Cj UnderOilers Plain. Water Gouce I'olnmtis. r..k. r...
Hleam Gauges, call on JOHN Dliif, 333 TastFultonstreeU d

YOU WANT A FIIIST-CLAB- S PORTABLESFEngine and Boiler, on wheels, chenp, ns theprices show; 6 1175; 8
horse-powe- r, 1525 j 10 horso-powc- 1575; 15 liorso- -

Kiwer, 1875; 20 horse-iiowc- r, 11,175, cull at JOHN
IE3T-8-

,
33 East Fulton street, niWfd

NCY FOR CALLAHAN .t m ff.AGE to ,take the place of Red Iad. Iniimsm nve times i ne Quantity of redlead and Is for miw rlor lu making steam Joints,nacktmr man and hand hnln niii.M ,i ir..iiaHa'
??v " Frlco 20 nU per pound, ut JOHN
BEST'S. 333 East Fulton street. m7-tr- a

Af nnn v'--? ov " from y,J9JJJ Inch to 8 Inch diameter, for
anient a low flgniw, and the only house In thecity ulth a ple cutting machine, cutting up to
v iiivii uinuivii:r, ubtiuun lir3i o,.VMIUlsl fr ul.ton street. m7-tf- d

37IOR BOILEIW. HORIZONTAL. TAUULARtPortable. Cylinder, Marine, ofany sire or tower, of the twst material andworkmanship, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Eul-to- n
street. m7-tr- d

ITtORAMERICANBiailTFEEDCYLINDER
you can get them at JOHN BESTS, 333 EosFultonstreeU m7-tf- d

OR BOILER 1 UJIE BRUHHES, BT1LL80N
l"1po Wrencbes.Plixiand Moukey Wrenches

combined. Hies, oil tuns, etc., go to JOHNBEST, 833 East Fulton street. mMfd
OR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGH, BOTHplain and reducing, up to diameter.Mai bte Httlngs, ranges. Flanje Unions

Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BESTS. 333 East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

OR PRATT A CADY ABHEbTOB DIbCValves, Jenkins Vahes.Brass Globe Valves,
Brass Gate Valves, Iron Body Globe VahesLever safety Valves, Pop Safety Valves, Airy.,Tt.,Jadla.Vr Valves. lratfs SwingingValves, Brass Check Valves.Foot Valves

Fulton Street. m7-tf- d

IRE BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
figures, go to JOHN BEST, 33J EuH Fulton" m7-tf- d

TEAM HEAT IS THECOMINO HEAT FORdwellings, churches, school houses, etc..tllOUuh Successfully uimI nn. hnnilrwl '.AJ. . .Whan vnn .u.m. a... ..Inago. l '"" juu.wiiriiiiJioiun ran onJ UN BEST, who Will ItlVO YOU a. siTtl.fn.rtn
Job, at a fair price, m7-u- d

TOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN.JJ lnes, from 2 to SO horse-powe- r, and Verti-cal Engines from 2 to 40 horsc-iHine- r. you willnnd them at JOHN BESTS, East Fultonstreet.
--IIMIITK COTTON WASTE, COPPED BYIV the pound. 100 iu iuuiui iu pounus orover. Do, All oods dellvereil many part of theeltyFree. Callou JOUN BEST. No. 333 EastFulton street. m7-t- d

IOR PULLEYS, HIIAFTINO. COLLARS,
Clamp Boxes.

to JOUN BEST, tttl East Fulton street' tSSUfd

F IN WANT OF BHAfcH OR IRON STOP
uoeks. Asnesu- -i IMplrfu1 rvir. ia -- n, n.,.

uocKi,Lvrruocs,siwtnc Joints, call and set

u '. "1 tV- -
t- -

! n ktts.
tUhtiw- -

--TRK ',

Neatest SpriM Mi fir LUi

KVKR BEEN IN LANCAATlHtl

AND THE PBICW ARBKIUKT.TOOI

STACKHOUSE,
28 AND 30 EAST KINO ST.

ALSO, BIG AlttUVALM OF HPRtNO-HKE- L

HIIOES FOR CHII.DBEN AND
J1I9HEB.

AND THEY'LL DO FOB "BPRtNO" IN A
DOUBLE BEJ4BE.

STACKHOUSE,

Kos. 28 juid 30 Eut Bag Itrnt,
I.ANCARTER.PA.

QUALITIES I 'HARD-PA- N'GOOD I

Youth's Shoes!
Tlia cheapest Rood shoes for youth's

wear we know of Is here at II a pair.
Strong, stout, serviceable, good looking
goods. Coma In sizes lis to 7s, Inclu-
sive, cither button or lace ; have seam-le- ss

uppers, clean and smooth In appear-
ance : the feather Is stont, plump and
very tough In grain will outwear the
soles upon them and half soles that may
be used In their repair, without crack or
br-a- The shoes are welt made and
keep In good shape nntll worn out
that's one of their strong points. Are
not low cut barely covering the ankle
bone, as one generally flndall shoes In
most stores but cut above the average
height, nnd are very dressy for knee
pants suits. Because of Ibe low price
and excellent service they give thry
grow stronger favorites every day.

Another make that " gets there "In the
estimation of those who know good
shoes when they ace them, sells st!i!.!S.
Nice, stvllsh looking shoes, adapted for
dress, strong enough In every way. too.
for knockabout usage. II SO Is often paid
rorgrades no better. 11.60 a pair. These
are of another make of shoes a generous
money s worth of material and shoe-makin-g

Inevcrysensethe terms implies.
Strictly solid leather In every partl'ular.
Pretty Bhopcd for dress, thoroughly well
inado for service. Hard to match any-
where nt a price so reasonable. To see
them Is to like them.

Finer qualities In Button and Bats, In
fine dress morocco leathers, at 11,75.

And still higher grades models of
fine shocmaklng In all widths, from
the slimmest to broadest, at 12. 12 60 and
H. Very stylish, very nttraollve. The
finest lines sold In Lancaster.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Nonni Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

T 1GHT WEIGHT SHOES.

MEN'S
Kangaroo Shoes

FOR

Comfort and Tender Feet.

I have the. Largeit Block and Assortment of
Men's Kangaroo Shoes lu the City.

Mv 13 Genuine lvamrarooHhoe Is made on a
Neat Plain Too In I.nco and Congress. Hlze6
to 'J. Boys to match In 4's and iit This shoo
Is sold elsewhere In this cit; idtu and 14. I
could never get a shoo heretofore like it to re--
tall for less than I

My II Genuine Kangaroo Shoe Is a Goodyear
Welt and possesses some of the merits of a
Hand Sewed Shoo, it can be sewed Instead of
pegged In repairing them. Sizes 6 to . oys
to match In 4s aud 4s. This shoe Is old
elsewhere In mis city ns high as Kt,

My 15 line of Kangaroo's Is the most complete
In the city, In Plain Narrow, plain Brood, Plain
Square aud Square Too Tips, lu Lace and Coil-gro-

and all Widths. Boys to match In 4's and
4J4's. Sold as high as to elsewhere.

My to Kangaroo Hand-Mad- e Shoe Is made out
of the best skins obtainable, and Is made on tbe
Now G luce Toe, sumo last as the 10 Cordovan
I jico and Congress, on which I luivo such a large
trade.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 Jt 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

-- Storo Closed Every Evening at 6 o'clock
Except Mouduy aud Saturday.

TJADIATORS. OF ANY MAKE OR DE
J.V 'Ign, can lo furnished nt reasonable figures,
by JOHN BEST, S33 East Fulton street. mi,tftl

IOIt BOLTS, LAG SCREWS, SET SCREWS,
and Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

stock, ut JOHN BESTS, 333 East Fulton street.
in7-tf- d

"PACKINGS, AB FOLLOWS t r,Tfrjr nnn
m. meant Bnd Hvdrnillln IHlblnv AaHM.fonn
Woven and Wick Packlmr. Ileum Pucklncr. As!
bestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosSheathing, Gum PArklng.Gum Itlngs for WaterGauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
BESTS. S33 East FultonstreeU m7-tf- d

it OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGII for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, 283 Eastilton street. m7-tf- d

piNELETREE STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161)
RECORD 2:30.

Sired by Happy Medium, sire of M performers
from 1 it; to 2:: ivvsy jHyiur oy wiox
auuci ut iiiuu, siru ui 4.U1U, tfut.k, ac, acTerms for bDrlns- - season or lK&a. SSO far m. rnal
For tabulated pedigree and other Information,
address DANIEL G. ENGLB,

aprl2-lmd,fc- w Marietta, Pa.

lAHASOLS I

PARASOLS!

R. B. & H,
14 East King St.

PARASOLSI

? .yKZZ. ?
"f sHM.

--, --S a t
HTfWX?""
ClFtlS 75 P CKRPETS.

MmtzifY at XZaulixxiaxx.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, RAG,

Bossjht at Attctlofl and
CARPBTBA Jomrn. '

lAlL'SXF1'
CAllVtt

niUiffsW Am N.SUW4TS.

Ottpei Um Tkkw k IlMt
sK4AsUMassl

3840 WEtT,Kil.
(opposrne vtat

JtXT DOOR TO THJC COURT HOUBK.N

0

A- -

AND STAIR
from tha

carpets CJQfTst.
CABPsnw

CARPel-HATTkC- l

aughman'sChMpStore,

3VJOURNING GOODS.
BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT now possesses one of tbe best se--

lections or Black and Mourning Goods to be found In the city. Black
Cashmeres, and Silk Warp Henriettas, Btrlped Henriettas,
Figured Armures, Tamise Mohairs. Lusters. Nun's Veiling and Bercea.

Special Bargains in Bordered Mnn's Veilings at 7S cents and II. full tins
of Lupin's Black Cashmere Shawls, in Double and Single, from 11.76 to I11M.
Courtland's English Crapes 75c to W.M yard. Mourning Bordered

Fast Black Hose, and full stock of Black Gloves.
49-0- Price-Li- st of Carpets sent free on application.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 Eagt King St., Lancaster, Pa.

BAitD A MCELROY.

bard Sc
ifM. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

CARPETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Ktra values In Tickings at8, 10, 12W. IS, Id and ana. Bed Checks from HMo up, extra qualityIndigo blue atJ2c Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, lu yard wide, llowtorBfiestlns?widths, at low prices.
FKATHERS-Owi- mr to Jhelow price on the Best Feathers our trade has grown beyond our ex--

CARPETS If you wish to see the best value
Carpets, stylet HRWW as you win uuuin me

III lOOK ke the right t3df. not striped on the one
33. S7K. 40, ii, soe and up, Home-mad- e Rag Carpets,
ouc nnu up. i;arpei acslAken In exchange. An
It ; large sixes at 12 and 12 SO ; worth a good deal

OIL CLOTHB The best selection and vslno In
wide, sulUble for halls and vestibules, or kitchen

REMNANTH We have Just opened another
in is may ne tne last you win be ante to get, as

bard to get.

at4ockn:

bard & Mcelroy,
Kog. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fonntaia Iaa

IPatchc.

ROYAL WORCESTER AND CUT GLASS I

In Renovating Your Homes, This Spring,
HAVE THOUGHT OF YOUR TABLE AND PARLOR.

TRKEHL0OKHTOUR
Royal Worcester & Out Glass.

Btock constantly replenished never permitted to run low. Beautiful Novelties In EnameledJewelry. Art Work or various kinds.
Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes aud Jewelry by superior workmen.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

LINN & BRENEMAN.F
Cloth,

PATTERNS

PRICE,

Something Intelligent Oil
Whistles when Lamp Is filled. Everyone

A BRENEMAN,

Sc
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

f?r)j (Boobe.
HE PEOPLE'S CASHT

The People CashStore

SPECIAL DRIVES

-- IN-

Table Linens, Towels & Napkins.

FlneTablo Cloths and Napkins to Match.

White In the Latest Stripe and Plaldr.
Flounclngs, Panels and Allover Embrel

derles.
A specially good assortment of Narrow Edg-

ings In Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss,

Our Remnant Counters Include goods from
all departments. Among remnants may be
found some of the best styles aud qualities all
at Money-Savin- Prices to you.

ThePeople'sCashStore

25 East King Street,
LANCABTEB, PA.

maraviydR

NATHORST, DENTIST.DR. 2 CENTRE SQUARE.
Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe-

cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, at
Terr Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Nalborstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that la obvious.

mart-lydA-

BOILKKSTMINING, CENTBIFU- -DUMPS,
left

t.. .' T --y - ?"iVAJ mJj. A?v5e' it1-
- ";VT'. ' ,. - --Ti t t .MB 5i--.U- ?

.. .

WW

MannHsetaren.
at

Oil ClMka flfcaaV Wladew
VssmAsksssis.

A

Handkerchief.

.

j -.

.

- -1 "x J

r--

a
a

A

St., Lancaster, Pa.
ooopkk house.)

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fevatota turn.

ever offered see onr line. HAVnMlimi In Tnml.
isesiurusseis, tnat can be turned, and either slda

side like the old it vlea used to be. at sn. v. sn
better values than ever, at 2. sA. !nu in '

elegant assortment of Smyrna Run at Tfie andmore. Stitched Carpet Lining oulr Ea a rant.
trinnrnn in n,.,.h, .- - . .- -ti "use.

lot of Heavy Gingham Remnants at Mfc,
tbe price no doubt will be bichar.- Lately they

Oil should have one. Price, SO Cents. FLINN
Wholesale Agents.

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

&lctthtt0.
INE TAILORING.F

1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

Wo would also announce the purchase of a
Job Lot of English Suiting aud Trousering at a
great sacrifice, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

StCall to secure a bargain In
goods. .

Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN THE CITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dg-tf- d

3Utornea.
T UTUEIt & KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKr-AT-- L W.

Second Floor Eshleman La olldlng. No. if
North DntsstiMt. rt

--1EORGE FLICK,

TAXIDERMIST,
No. 15 West Germau SUsiL Birds and Aul-ma- ls

stuffed In a superior manueral reasonable
prices. apt-lw- d

OPRING

NECKWEAR!
Four-ln-IIan- Teck and Tycoon,

At ERISMAN'S.
--ViriLUAMdPORr

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT ERISMAN'S,

No. 12 King Street.

EW fcTKLEN

House ucttioltinn oob.

5,000 Yards Floor Oil
NEW AND NEW GOODS,

AT 25 AND 30 CFHTS PER YARD. OLD 30 AND 40 CENTS.

New--" Can'
using

STORE.

s

Goods

the

gtmtiatnj.

Teeth

KM

HALL

from

those

early these

H.

West

LINEN COLLARS,


